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CLEAN 5W
SALK OF RI'IUNG ANI GOpll.H. CLKAX OP OP.ODDS AND KXS AND A

PRIOR AT NO TIMK OR Af NO OTIIlSIt STORK WILL YOU KVEK

DEPENDAI1LE PRICED HO FAR RELOW RIXJUfA THE OPPORTUNITIES OF THIS SALE ARE ONLY

HERE AND ONLY NOW CAN YOU PROFIT RY THEM. ALL THIS SEASON'S IS AIL LINES ARE DEEPLY

CUT. THIS CLEAN SWEEP OF EVERYTHING AT LESS. A FEW ITEMS LISTED RELOW WILL TELL

PART OF OUR STORY.

SMk Buctlon. A swooping

1mA Htcrnlly torn tho prices

In two. .In)). BllkR

65c vnluoH, yard

ChockH, plaids nnd shadow pUtids

$1.50 valuos

Yard

Check, strlpcu shadow plaids,

?5o nnd $1.00 values

Yard

DrosB Goods of Hi 1 Bprlng's

mowest weaves and doHlgm

vnhiGS to $1.75 yard

50c
Ribbons of n largo assortment

nnd colors Inoluding plaids,

checks nnd atrlpos.

40 nnd 50c valuos
i

Ynrd '

00 and $1.25 valuos ' " g
Yurd j... . . tJ Z7L

25 nnd 35o

Short silk Llnlo gloves,

colors. 75o nnd $1.25 values

59c

25c

89c

60c

19c

Klbow length long ll gloves

vn!.Mos to $1.50

Pair 98c
Oxblood and Grey Kid Olovog.

$3,50 vnl., 12 button

Pnlr

$4.00 vnl., lC-butt-

Pnlr

WVnUIht
WAi tulgh(

TuoMhiy fair.

$2.95

$3.28

Spool Cotton, yards,

City
light frost;

NIco fresh STItAWIIHItniKS unit
ICK CK1W.M 10c nt .INN'S.

Acl Qiilrklj
House for snla far $20.0. Enquli.s,

Bpnuldlng Logging Co. d
-

We llnvo lust Itovnivitri
lot of Uioio eholc frvh

Oregon tutliuou. which wt are soUIiir
at 10 rt Hr iwiuJid. Fnrrlttgion ft
Vnu Pstton, gruowra uHd

r ii, . It. Convoiitioit
J M Shell. y. of Umho. has boon

Jit town fur lliw pitta rttv(l of 4
Kntheiiiig of itinlu! nvv of MtUi
hers of Pompniiy A, Ut O.v'Ui In-- 1

fantry. Q A. H Tliejv ruliotn-- .
eea togothnr with m roMer of Ut sur-
vivors of this oiupiiy Mr, Sdollfy1
will vend Ht tht (1 A It cohvoo41oh
it Newport. Mr. 9ttiliy ttHsirws thnt
vvory survivor of t'nuviuny A avail
in thoir. nnni. toother wltk tholr
address stul i n inlntHO,iiou thy
niuy hnvf, to him Ht Kukho

let oiHNitu with freak ati a wherries
at 'INN'S.

Suloiu (Jots Cunvoutloii
Tit.' Ulatrlrt Conveutlou of tki l)

groo of Huaor will be beld In thlh
A'lty in ike llolman hail Monday ami
Ttiottday. April ST am) xs. ttuOi
iijectlnxH at lo:S0 a.
in.

(Hutull Tonight
It U probnblo that tho em I re aeatlan
of tho vlty council to ho held tonight
will bo Ukou up with a dlHcus&'oii b'
titrewt Improvemunta. Tho ordinance
TOKulatlutr tho apod' of automohlloa
ylll not bo tutroducud tonlRht aaconl-In- R

to an arraBniunt mado bo as to
allow additional time to decldo unon
h moderate limit. Tho conaorTatlvtm
waut eight mil a an hour as a limit

'32.

BE If

The clonn sweep has hit tho

wash goodB suction

tho entire atockB. Fnncy wnlst- -

lugs, lOc values

nt

Black lacu stripe suiting

50c valuos at.

Irish linen extra bpoclal

nt '.'

Dotted Swiss 08c value

Yard

Japala llnon special

Yard

Golf suitings,

Hannah Chulllos special

Yard

12 Vie and
1 He valuos, yard

1
warranted
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MAIL ORDERS WILL FILLED WITH UTMOST CARE, COME POSSIBLE AND MAKE SELECTIONS

HUMMHR AUKCISIYH SURPLUSES- -

RHDUCIXO ENCOUNTER THOROUGHLY

SIEROIIANDISE EXCLUSIVE

MERCHANDISE INVOLVED.

WHOLESALE iRICESAND

9c

nmrkotinvn.

cuinaieuclug

and Involves

special,

(llngbnmii,

25c

25c

18c

39c

20c
20c

5c

9c
Eiubroldurloi, bands, headings,

nil overs, edglngs-an- d Insertion

HALF PRICE

Tailored waists, assorted colors
of Madras nnd percale, "VQ
valiius to $1.50 at.... c70l

A oomploto line of white waists
with nmify different ombroldery
tiul lace orfct, value to $2.50

$1.38

2(10 3c

Auutbtr

whll th nidknis claim thnt there
mo ho fow iiniHliinog In thU city that,
then' should he oucournKeineut of-fwr-

to brlnjc tnoiv horo by flxlnj? no'
speed limits. Tho principal matter
slated for tonlsht U tho Court strot
paving ordluuncu. I

Muri'laKo IiliiiiM
Th County Clork haa Issraod a

narl-ug- IIcrm to Wm. Lawson, a
fHrnwr of NVwbcrg, agod 3'J, to wod
SHrak Jui nKley. of Salem. nKOd

T llxtnullto IMlyKiiml.st j

Oovoruor Chtiiiberlnln this morn-.ta- x

liuii.'d h rqiiUltlou.on the gov-orn- or

of Nebntvkn for tho oxtraditlon
of UhtIs ft. Purmenter. who waa

by thti Iwtne county grand Jury
on Marrk 3 Inat. ou the chart? of
polygamy for marrytitK w local worn-lii.lR- it

Oetobor whoa ho nl rowdy had.
x wife Itvlua In Nbrnka. Parmon-t- r

Jumped his bond" for MOO and
la now wdr arreat at OhihUw. Na-brak- a,

aail Daputy Skorirt' Oraad C.
ilnmmoad of Iaue county will jto
after him.

Kami Cumiort

Salvia noople bad tke great plaae-ur- e

Sunday of krarlng a flue coaeert
ea W'lllaoa aveue by ke Saleai Mi-
litary baud, wader tke peerleea lenller-shi- p

of Tex. StQHdfumeyer. The dav
wnu perfect, tke crowd tmuiouie aad
tho mualc all the heart could whh.

lUoody TincountuJ
Owln to ome dlfforeueo between

Night Cook Matlock, and an employe
I of tho Willamette named Wlek. a
meeting whs arrange betweaa the
two la the iron Ht tke rear of the,
Harnett oaf? at s o'clock A number
of orctator had been invited ou
prom lee of soottking dolus ia tke
way Of bltHlahed In tke woodshed.
Matlock got tke. Imitreesion that
Welch was armed. nt the Jlr-- t
INisi made by the latter, the former
cut arouml the woodi'Ue aud dashed
out of tho yard, and tk- - friends who

,had leeu invited to see him punish
Welch had to leave without much da- -

'lUK la the poslllsltlc lte. Up to
date Wojck wears the belt us the
man who U not ofraM of night cooks.
dav ctioks or any kind of culluarv
artists.

I
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Thi;oo pairs black leco

hose, special

Black hose ombroldorcd
i

GOc values

H'uck hoso "embroidered

extra special

Tnn Incc hose

Special '.

Whit Skirts, Inco or tucked

flounco values to $1.50

89c
Cholco silk pettlcoutii, assorted

colors, values to $2.50.

$1.85

23c

Ladios Tnn Oxfords of this

season's snappy styles, regular $3

7 ml $3.30 vnlr.ios

$2.35 pr.
Seo window display.

. Jnvn Rice Fnco Po r j--
ISc value. .'... .. wJtde

French Rice Fnco Pow-

der, 50c value. ......

30c nnd 35c wash
'bolts with Inrgo ponrl buckle

19c

6&,

$1.00

48c

39c

9c
ombroldorcd

led. JJ(ei&l4

12 6 15c

Wo Hnvo Siihl
And wo hay it attain, that Wild

How Hour Ik tho Hour for Sa'em poo-pl- o

to buy. It's a homo product and
In quality, second to none on the
market.

lo You Uonllo
What it mean to Salem to have a

flrst-claa- e cigar factory located hero.
It inoiuw a payroll, and tho more
payrolls Salem bns the botur. Try
a UaCaroaa 10c. or
Uou Ton 5c cigar and see the quality
the Salem Cigar Factory turns out.

e

Wo Aco (Joins
To couvlnoe you that .t ays to

buy good meat. Come and so our
te and get our

prices. Phone 331. Steusloff hrQi.

Ixt This Honiiml You
That J. M. gi'ooerv

fctoro a ou the corner of
and Terry etreeU. He sells the beat
goods at Mght prlcoa. Pkouu 311.

Geo. W. Johnson is running hU
c'othiug business all alone. Mr.,
aad Mrs. Clyde Johneoa left Sun-
day for 'Frisco. They meet Paul,
who left on tke Roanoke. They art
taking In tke fleet.

ELECTRIC

Best Toilet Soap, 25c:

TRstiniool9lVc,

etabllkment

Lawreuce's
Coromorolal

1 4

RAILROAD

MEETING

Inhere will be a railroad ue tipg
at Turner tontahr ivk.u i i..ifriers f ikft Slam aad Suytoa

laUsJc-- neWvHl have the ka,ed oiu.deloiratJoua wlU cejiie .down front
AumsvUle u4 StajKon. aM a hunch
of bookers will go up from Salem.
All tbp prlmlnary work kaa boon
eomnleted to hnvu tho inoi mmit.
tees go tp vork and. secure tj awok
sultarlPUoat necessary to build theU.A.t T. ...Ill 1. . ... . .
wvu.it. ji iu uut ue lucuriMirMiott un-
til the ntH-wsar-

y stock ha bea jb- -
scnoca o uui'd the road

EEP
ASWJ5KPING

News

Liberty lenther purseB, hrhss or

guninetnl trimmings, vn'ttn to

$1.50

83c

Men's Shirts with stiff,- - plain

jr pleated busoms, valuei to

$2.00

88c

Medium weight pants, nil sizes

Half Price

Hero's news for tho

Heat quality Doss of tho

Road Overalls, usual $1

values, special

lloss of tho Reed Over-

alls, G5c values. . . .

Boys' Kneo Pants

Half Price
Doya Suits loss one-thir- d.

Hoys' blouses and wnlst, vnl

U"B to $1.00

nt

sweep

TIES TIES TIES

Four-In-hnnd- s, bow, string, and

inff ties, values to "Sc

cholco

r-- k p

7c
Bars Bars

Advanced vaudeville will be pre-BOBt- ed

at tho Grand opera houso to-
night. The big vaudeville show
whioh Sullivan & Consldlne bring dl-rs- ot

from the Grand theater, Port-
land, will be th attraction. Thisprograme constate of comedy, music,
singing, dancing, sketches both dra-
matic and humorous, and other fea-
tures. Halloa k Fuller present
"Election tttU," a sketch written by
Goo. M. Cohen, author of 'Llttlo
Johnny Jones." "Forty-fiv- e Miuutos
from Broadway" and other suoceeses.
Ieo. Cooper & Company appear in
"The Price of Power." which Is a
powerful little dramatic tabloid
which captured the Portland public
and crltlos. "Tht Two Uoaee" are
pretty yoMUg girls In musical selec-
tions. Woaion, Walteri & Wesson
have a snappy aketeh; Naomi BJthar-d- q

is a woman equll'brlst, and Con-
nera and Aldert are black faco slog-
ans and dancers.

BANKER'S SENTUNCE

(Continued trom pag eooe.l

;aor wore than tlfteea years, and by
flae ee o twloe tho nmouut so
eoaverteU, loaaed. or ueglteted. or
refveed to he paid as the case may
Ut."

The trial of Hots was conducted
with remarkable cpeuttlon, especia-

lly since the mase was transferred to
ioib i'uni)' rn umietment was re-
turned ky Ulatrict Attoraov Muulng
March last, and In spite of themany legal IraptHllments put forth by
the dofense, the case wa conc'uded
in little more than a month A com-
parison with the trial of tho IndlC.ed
bankers In San Francisco will show
tho quickness with which the Rosa
trial was out thmmh ihn t.mo
bankers whose eases are still
Ing trial in San Francm uoru tn.

t dieted eor'y last fall ou the iltarg- -

mWwwMSxK if rail

Xy' iJ. i7i Vf. tew .V

J"

i s frM it.
k mmmmv-- v gre:
i. " - --.. . ,K" Kffia3rwo. n v. j -- . " - - J a r -

t9c vxv. mjgjgm

39c r'--7

ADVANGED

VAUDEVILLE

TONIGHT

We have of high grade

derwear-'dea- n

a-s- ?ss

limited amount

Half Price
Working or driving gloves- -a splendid $1.00 ad

$1 .50 sweep.

of a clearer case than
theone ou which Hops baa just been
convicted

50c

embezzlement

REVEREND

SELLECK

IS BUSY

Petitions Aw Hcing Circulated to
uUi tho City of fialom Dry Und'r

tho Iiocnl Option Laws,

Whllo Salem has the most rtrlniv
gent model saloon license

tbft most law abiding and order
oltv in t!iA ntft'tft. nnd ttR charter ex
cludes .aioons from all parts of the
city bJt the very llmttod saloon dis-

trict, th prohibitionist are not sat
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of things, are f - "
now atquare WiiW I

Mnnybu?lnem'
fled with toe pit- - - &
of things rerefuly'3
more coniplltrf ffl. J
u ,n,,U not ittomV' " ,u

w
of f
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Ride a RACYCLE the Worlds BesiM

emu w and SFF THE
NEW'COASH

Once understood, always speciti-c- j

Musselman Coaster Brake

fRANK J. MOORE

- Best Work at Honest rw


